
ebe farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS. _

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of thepaper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULRICH STRICICLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa. ,

nail We Plant Now?
The question comes to us repeatedly,

" shall we plant our fruit trees this Fall,
ornext Spring? In getting trees from
a distant nursery, shall we set them out
In open ground at once, or heel them In
for Spring planting?"

We do not wonder that novices are
puzzled, for there arecontradictory opin-
ions with those who have tried the ex-
periment. One planter asserts that be
has always succeeded best with Autumn
transplanting; another, that half his
trees have been killed after Fall setting,
but that all have done well when put
out in Spring. Some have found heel-
ing-in for Winter the only safeway ;
others pronounce it folly, and always
attended with loss and the attacks of
mice.

All this Shows that there are certain
conditions of success, which have exist-
ed or have been variously observed,
sometimes with one method, and at
other times with the other; and judg-
ing from isolated experiments, different
men have formed opinions exactly op-
posite to each other.
For example, a planter concludes to set

his trees In Autumn. His ground is not
well underdrained, or it has a naturally
wet subsoil. The trees are water-soaked
and then frozen, greatly increasing their
liability to.injury. The roots have been
badly chopped in digging ; this renders
them tenderer, as well as more liable to
ii;switched about by the winds, and
few can survive the double assault.—
The few that do survive, stand in the
water-soaked soil, which, as soon as
warm weatherarrives bakes and hardens
like bricks. Trees cannot flourish un-
dersuch harsh treatment, and the own-
er concludes that Fall planting, always,
and under all circumstances, will be
attended with failure. Ile plants his
next lot of trees in Spring, and as 'they
escape the Autumn water-soaking and
Winter freezing, and are not exposed to
the sweep of cold winds, nor the switch-
ing about till they have formed large
holes in the soil about the stems, they
escape all these disasters and grow. The
earth being stirred about them when
then are set out, remains mellower than
the hardened surfacb of the Fall set
trees, and they have a better chance to
grow. These are some of the influences
that give the preference with many
persons to Spring planting.

But, under proper conditions, the Au-
tumn may prove the best. There is a
crowd of work in Spring that may hurry
the operation of setting out trees, and it
may he badly done. The wet weather
of Spring may render the soil much
worse for working into a friable condi-
tion, and it may be impossible to imbed
the roots In an evenly spread shape in
the earth, which will be thrown on them
Lr wet lumps and masses. The workmay be done so late from these and othercauses, us to check growth and prevent
a thrifty condition. All thesedifficulties
are obviated if the trees are set in Au-

tumn'when the soil is dry enough to
work handsomely, sufficientlysheltered
and protected from winds, and the soil
kept well mellowed and cultivated as
long as the growing Henson continues
the following year.

We should.therefore recommend Au-
tumn transplanting where a good dry
piece of ground can be had, and if not
well sheltered front winds, protection
may be given by banking up a good
mound of earth around the stems, both
for the purpose of stilliming them, and
for protecting the roots from freezing.
Well-dug roots should be insisted on, us
art additional means for bracing them
against wind, and of giving the treef.
vigorous start—whicb they cannot hate
if the roots are cut short and badly mu-
tilated. And, rnost important of all,
the surface of the soil must be clean and
mellow through the whole subsequent
Hummer. If these requisites cannot be
secured, set out in Spring.

" But how about heeling-in in Au-
tumn for spring setting?" Do it, if
you can do it well—not otherwise. "But
the mice gnawed the bark till of nearly
all the trees I had heeled-in last Winter
—and when I took out those not na ice-
gnawed, they were all dried up at the
roots—how about this?" The mice de-
stroyed them because you gave the trees
no protection from them—and the roots
dried up because you did not pack them
solid in the earth. You left interstices all
among them, where the mice could find
easy access; and the air occupying these
vacancies quickly dried them. When
you heel-in trees, fill in fine mellow
earth among the roots so as not to leave
the slightest cavity—let the whole be
perfectly solid; and if trouble from
mice is apprehended, take the trees Mk,
a clean, well-sheltered, plowed field,
some distance from the fence. set them
upright or nearly so, and bank up the
earth all around them and render the
stIL face of the embankment perfectly
smooth by strokes of the spade. Mice
cannot dig through the mass of earth,
and they never choose to ascend
-..nooth bare surface under the snow.—
The trees will be safe.

There are some advantages in procur•
ing your trees of nurserymen in Au.
tuinn. You can have a better selection
befme the rows are thinned by pur-
chases; there is more time to receive
trees from long distances ; and you are
not watching anxiously for them as
when in Spring the season is advancing'
and the leaves opening all around you
before their arrival.—Country
man.

Sheep on a 1t,,, Farm
Some farmers of our acquaintance feel

an antipathy to sheep, for the reason
that they " bite close." We consider
this their chief recommendation. They
can only bite close where the pasture is
short, and the pasture is short only on
a poor farm. A poor farm will neces-
sarily be encumbered with briers, weeds,
and brush, in the fence corners. Under
such conditions, we would say to a far-
mer who has twenty dollars or upwards
in cash (or :credit for it, and limb let
him borrow the amount if he has to pay
oneper cent. a month for the use of it,
invest it ill as many ewes, not older
than three years, as you can get for that
money. Put them this Summer in such
a field •as we have described, and give
them, in addition to what they can pick
up, a pint of wheat-bran and oat-meal
daily, with free access to water and salt.
They will first gofor the briers and clean
them out; every portion of that field
will be trodden over and over again,
and the weeds will have no chance.
Fold them on that field during Winter,
and carry to them feed sufficient to keep
them thriving. (let the use of a good
buck in season—South-Down would be
preferable—and In the Spring, if you
have luck (that means if you give them
proper attention and feed mutual-1y).
you will raise more lambs than you
have ewes. The money will be morethan
doubled, and the wool and manure will
pay for their feed and interest, In the
Spring you may put that field in corn,
with the certainty of getting fifty per
cent. increase of crop —American Auri-
(naturalist.

Hollow Born
If the horns of animals are cold In the

morning, you may expect they have the
horn-ail. It the eyeslook dull and heavy,
and matter gathers in the eye, and the
nose is dry and does not sweat, it is an-
other evidence of horn nil. If the hair
is dry and stands out straight, and the
droppings are dry and hard, it is a third
Indication.

Take a common ten-cup half-full of
good strong vinegar, put in a table-
spoonful each of fine salt and black pep-
per, ground fine, and let it soak. In
the morning puta table-spoonful in each
ear of the animal affected; the next
morning repeat the dose. If the case Is
not a bad one, two applications will
generally effect a cure. As soon as the
natural warmth returns to the horns,
then the cure la effected.

I would recommend riot to bore the
horns nor cut them off till the above
remedy has been tried.

In applying the medicine, it will be
necessary for one person to hold the
head and another to apply the medicine.
Be .:ure to hold the ear up, so that the
liquid will run into the head. I have
not known a creature to die with the
horn-ail,that has been treated with this,
for thirty years.—Rural New-Yorker.

Fall Feeding
Let your late grass alone; it is better left

for protection and manure than for the
stock to crop it and get but little benefit
from it—treading it down and hurting
the roots, besides packing the soil by
their trampling. Regular feed is the
best, with as little change as possible
when the seasons change. possible

a
tramp for pumpkins, apples and the
general refuse of the farm, is hurtful.
It may " fill up," butit will gaunt in the
end. Rather put up and feed hay, with
a few roots or potatoes. It will pay bet
ter than' the suffering which the last
few weeks of the season bring on, which
Is a bad start for Winter. Thus early
wintering of stock will pay best in the
long run, the benefit of the land—the
soil and the grass—considered. When
the winds blow and are chill with rain
or snow, then your stock is safe and you
are satisfied. It is not generally known
how much loss there is when stock is
exposed to the inclemency of the late
Fallweather.—Cor. Country Gentleman.

The Check•Eeln.
Owing to mismanagement and

thoughtlessness, there Is much misery
inflicted on horses by the use of the
check-rein. Prompted by sentiments
of attachment and compassion for that,
noble creature, and influencedby a sin-
cere desire to benefit the owners there-
of, the "American Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals "appeals
to the public, In condemnation of that
tormenting and useless part of harness
known as the check-rein.

To insure the full exercise of an ani-
mal's power in the safest and most easy
way to itself, we should be careful not
permanently to disturb its natural pos-
ture. The question to be decided is
whether or not it is most judicious and
proper to give a horse the free use ofhis
bead, or to prevent him from having
that use.

It must be admitted that whenever a
horse trips or stumbles, nature prompts
him to save himself, and he instantly
extends his neck and head for that pur-
pose, as a man would his arms. This
natural effort increases the animal's
danger if his head be at all confined by
the check-rein, because the tug which
he gives with his mouth is communica-
ted to the harness upon his back, to
which therein is hooked,andthe effect is
the sameas ifa man were, with both his
hands, to lay hold of the collar of his
coat to save himself.

The dorsal muscles, or sinews of the
back, in all quadrupeds, run longitudin-
ally or horizontally, from the head to
the tail; and those extremities are the
main working powers, the use of which
may be seen when a horse is walking
with his head free—what the arms
are to a walker or laborer, the head
and tail are to the animal ; tie
a man's • arms to his side, and even
a gentle push or trip will throw him
down. This is the effect produced by
the check-rein. The horse's head being
tied, he is unable to use it as nature in-
tended ; therefore,,if he trips or slides,
his head is of no use. When horses
stumble, they often break their check-
rein, and thus, getting the head free, are
enabled to save themselves. We all
know that when a horse is down, the
first thing done is to "give mina his
head." that he may get up.

We do not mean to say that a horse
will not stumble if worked without a
check-rein, because we know that they
somethnesfall whilst loose in the field;
but we assert without fear of contradic-
tion, that the surest way tokeep a horse
on his legs is at all times to give him the
free use of his head. The more he is
crippled, the more he needs his head.

When loose, the horse's neck is usu-
ally extended as :straight as his back;
in this manner horses would generally
work. It is the. natural position, and
the nearer we approach to it the better
for the animal, for he is then at his
ease, and his pulmonary action or
breathing unimpeded. It is absurd utt-
necessarily to make a bend or angle in
a water-pipeor,hose ; so it is absurd, and
cruel too, to bend back out of its natural
line the wind-pipe of the horse by the
use of the check-rein, In the former
case a full volume of water cannot be
obtained; in the latter, the free breath-
ing:of the animal, so essential to its

~comfort, and even to its life, is hinder-
ed. The ellect ofrestraining a horse by
the check-rein Is to prevent him from
getting up to the collar.

If the bit NM the least degree affected
by the check-rein—in other words, if It
is -not entirely loose in the mouth—the
horse is checked ; and besides being
kept from the free exercise of his
strength, he is prevented from leaning
the weight of his body into the collar.
—Col lonial Farmer.

Whipping Horses
There itre persons who thinOthat the

spirit and temper of a horse must be
broken to make him valuable. Prof
\Vaguer, iu his work on the "Education
of Horses," says :

"I would caution those who train or
use horses against exciting the of
the animal. Many think they are do-
ing finely, and are proud of their suc-
cess -in horse-training, by means of
severe whipping, or otherwise rousing
and stimulating the passions, and
then, from necessity, crushing the
will, through which the resistance is
prompted. No mistake can be greater
than this; and there is nothing that so
fully exhibits the ability, judgment and
skill of the real horseman He the care
and tact displayed iu winning instead
of repelling the action of the mind.—
Although it may be necessary to use the
whip sometimes, it should always be ap-
plied judiciously, and great care should
be taken not tp rouse the passions or ex-
cite the will to obstinacy.

" The legitimate and proper use of the
whip is calculated to operate upon the
sense of fear almost entirely. The affec-
tions and better nature must be appeal
ed to in training a horse as well as in
training a child. A reproof given runty'
be intended for the good of the child,
but, ifonly the passions are excited, the
effect is depraving, and injurious. This
is a vital principle, and can be disre-
garded in the management of sensitive,
•Lou rageous horses only,at the imminent
risk of spoiling them. I have known
many horses of naturally gentle charac-
ter to be spoiled by being whipped once,
and one horse that was made vicious by
being struck with a whip once while
standing in his stall.
"I have referred to these instances to

show the danger ofrough treatment, and
the effect that may easily be produced
by ill usage, especially with line blood
horses and those of a highly nervous
ternperftmen t. Many other cases might
be cited, as such are by no means
uncommon. S,nsitive horses should
never be :left after they' have been ex-
cited by the whip or other means, until
calmed down by rubbing or patting the
head and neck, and givingapples, sugar,
or something of which the animal is
fond. Remember, the whip must be
used with great care, or it is liable to do
mischief, and may cause irreparable in-
jury."

linrget In Mitch Cows
Prof. Smith, of the Veterinary Col-

lege, Toronto, in his address before the
Canadian Dairymen's Association,
speaks of cows being often affected with
garget in August and September. lie
attributes it to the heavy dews during
the night and the heat in day-time;
that it often results from wet and cold,
and from mechanical inj dries, .1.1(-11 as
blows or injuries from other cows. It
may be caused by improper milking, as
irregularity in the time of milking, or
from sudden changes of temperature.

In treating this disease, when it oc-
curs in hot weather, he recommends
that the udder be fomented with warm
water, three or four times a day, and
well dried and hand rubbed, and a good
dose of laxative medicine given, as half
a pound of epsoin salts.

" The heat and moisture, to be of ben
efit, must be confined, and a conveni-
ent. and effectual method is to apply a
cloth over the udder, leaving holes for
the teats, and securing by means of a
bandage around the body. The udder
can then be covered with wool or tow,
which should be kept moist by renew-
ed applications every hour. he teats
should be drawn regularly every four
hours, and when milking is attended
with great pain, the syphon should be
used ; it is a very simple and useful in-
strument, timid every owner of cows
ought to have it convenient."

\\ieu cows are affected with garget
during cold weather, he recommends
that the animal be kept in a comfortable
place and fed upon bran ; but at other
seasons green food in small quantities is
preferable. Hot fomentationswhen the
weather is extremely cold, he says, are
seldom attended with benefit, but in-
stead he recommends the udder to be
stimulated several times a day, with a
mild. camphorated liniment, while the
body of the animal must be well clothed.
Blisters and Irritant dressings are not
recommended, since the most desirable
results can be accomplished by the sim-
ple remedies named, and these have the
virtue of being safe.

Manuring Meadows During the Autumn.
•The importance of properly caring

for the preservation of mowing lands
during Winter cannot be overestimated.
In proportion to the yield of hay, is the
feeding capacity of the farm ; and in
proportion to the amount of stuck kept,
is the size of richness of the manure-
pile or compost-heap. :Want of care
way lead to serious damage if the Win-
ter should happen to be unfavorable.
l'o avert ill consequences, a coating of

inunure_should be spread upon the
meadowspreWinter sets in. No
fear of waste need be entert4ned. The
soil will absorb all soluble fertilizing,
matter that.may be carried down by the
rains into it, and the coarser matter left
will remain as a protection for the roots
from severe freezing. Rotting, as
soon as exposed to the warm rains 01
Spring, it will form slayer of fertile soil
near the routs of the grass or clover-
plants, just where it is needed. If
mowing lands have been closely pas-
tured, a great risk is run of destructive
freezing, unless a liberal amount of cov-
ering is supplied to them. A.good stand
of clover, unwisely pastured too close,
has often been totally destroyed for
want oT protection during Winter. The
natural protection having been eaten
otr, a substitute must be furnished, fail-
ing which, total loss may result. But
whether pastured or not, no harm can
result from a liberal dressing ofmanure.
On the other hand, a good return may

be confidently looked for next season.
If sod-ground intended for corn next
Spring is thus treated, it ;will not only
gain the benefitofthe protection afford-
ed, but also of the manure added, and
an important work will have been at-
tended to.—American Agriculeuraliel.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE Or MARY AN LAREZIIIN,
late of Martlo twp., de&d.—Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant.
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to mate immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

THOMAS LABEZIUS,
13B[lo7. Administrator.

AHAIGIVED ESTATE OF MARTIN S.
Helier, of Warw.ek township, Lancaster

county, Pa.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute thebalance remaining in
thehands of Isaac F. Bomberger, Assignee, to
and amongthose legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on Friday, No-
vember 1871, at 10 A. M. ,Ps the Library
Room of the Court House , In the city of Lan-
caster, Pa:, where all persons interested install
distribution may attend.

W. A. WIL.ON,
Auditor

ESTATE O P CHROSTIAN EIILHEF-
ner, late of East Karl township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, Pa., to
distribute thebalance remaining In the hands
of Daniel S. Geist and George DeFfaven, Execu-
tors of the last Will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that pnrpose on WEDNESDAY,
NOVENII3ER 15th, 1071,at 10 o'clock, A M., In
the Library Room of the Court House, In the
City of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons In-
terested In said distributionmay attend.

tiliOltGE Ls ALTMAN,
octlB-4tw.12 Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOHN SWEIGART, LATE
of Earl township, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Charles
Sweigart and Jacob S. Shirk, Administrators,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on 'TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER. 11th, 15,1, at 10 o'clAck, A M , In
the Library Room of the Court House, In the.
Cityof Lanea.s.er,where all persons int,rested
In saiddistribution ninny att ,rid.

It FRANKESHLEMAN,
octlB-ILw-12 Auditor.

FISTATE OF WILLIAM( HARSH, LATE
EA of Leacciell township. devesQ4l. the un-
dersigned Audilor, appointed by The Orphans'
Courtof Lanca-ter county, to distribute the
balance roma fling In the hands of John Sel-
donnidge,Executor, will sit for that purpose
on TITEHDAY, NOV MISER 14th. Is7l, at 2
o'elovir, P. M., In the library Horan of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where
nil persons Int. coded Lt said distribution may
attend. W. LEAMAN,

111IIITATE OF wiLLIAn A. FERGIIISMN,
Isle of Coleral n township. Lancaster

county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute the balance rernnining
in the hands of Hannah Ferguson, Adminis-
tratix of the estate of William is. Ferguson,
deceasrd, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on FRI-
DAY, NoV. Id, 1671, at 2o'clock P. M., In the
L'brary Room of the Conn House, In the City
of Lancaster where all persons interested In
said distribution may attend.

J. L. STEINMETZ,
01 tw4l And itor.

TEDICA/1

YOUNG MEN
DesTiltag —tt sti&.esZtUl start itiTiusinesl7 Lire
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in the United
Staten, and the only one providing sI t unt lons
for graduates. Address for Catalogue Of 3,000
in business and full varticulars,

EASTNIAN LL. D.

apr2l46rnwl7 Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

1)11,EN EM I/RI:IIDIOS.

OF Al,l, KINDS perfrrlly and prrtiltt•
'gently CURED, without man, ebmg,,

rau.virs or bi.rfruntcbta by
WM. A. McCANDLIstI. M. Li.,

NO. 2001 ARCH. STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Who CILIIrefer you to Over 1,....e cares cured In
Yhllydeiphht 0111110. We desire to say to those
ILffileted, there Is positively BO deception In the
cure 11l Ihere DisEws,s, Itmatters not !ILA," long
or how xeverely you Imre peen afflicted, we can
cure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Stricr ores awl Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, We will
notal'flirt' you. We have pal lents from almost
every State In the Uzlion and from Europe.
Have treated these eh:eases for twenty years
without 11,failure. ' yol7

. _

R 4) SAHA I. I .

E INGREDI F NTS 'FFIAT COMPOSE
ROSA DA LIS are publLshr,l on every pack-
age, therefore It It, nn! 0 secret preparation

0 consequently'

I'IIYSICIINS I'iiESCRIIIK IT
Ithilt certain cure fur Scrofula, Syphilis.
In all Its farms, Rheumatism, Skin Dis-
eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases of

Sthe Itte,l

ONE BOTTLE ROSADALN

wlll do moregood th2tu ten bottlen of the
Syrups of Sarsaparill,

ATILE UDFIR'4IO,;KI. PHY,,ICIANS

Hayti used Hos:all- 01s in their practice for
the past three years and freely endorse IL
as a rell.ible Aiterat lye slid Moo I Puri-
fier.

DR 1% C. PUGH. of Ho Rirnorn.

DDK T. J. BOY
DR. R. W. CARR,
DR. F. O. DANNELLY "

DR. J. S. SPARK s. of Nicholasville,
oft. J. L. McCARTH A, Columbla, S C.
OR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgrcumb, N. C.

I=l

A J. B FRENCH &SONS, Fall River,
F. W. 5.).1,11-11, Jackson, Mich..
A. F. WiIEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, limo, Ohl,
CRAVEN & CO.. Ciordonvill., Va.
SAMUEL G. McFAI,DES, :.furfteaboro

Tenn

r Ourspare will notallow of any extend-
ed remarks In relation to the virtnesof
Rosadalls. To the Medical Fro'esslon we
guarantee a Fluid Ex tract superior to any
they have ever ,used In the treatment of
diseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted

nee.t,;.e:aL try a I is, and yoll will ,be re-

sßosadalis Is sold by all Drug gilts. Price
81.,50 per bottle Addrose

lilt. CLEM EIN'N

S :11antifavturh,gcheml+ls,
aul-lydeothkw Lialtimore, Slit

_

TUBA CCO AND SEGAR..i

Tut: BEST AND CHOMEST

tSMOKING TOBACCO
IS MANUFACTCRED AT

FACTORY NO, 1,

3D DIST I{ ICT GI: MARYLA ND.

See tliat Every Package you [..uy

~.26 hears that Inscription. "Fe.:c

hILKOAD LANDN

CHEAP FAERA! FREE HOMES !
On the line of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

A Land Grant of
12,000,000 AC it 1,1.9

of the
Bert Farming and Minerai Lands in America

3 onO,INJO Acres of choice Farm ng and Uruzl n g
lands on the line of UM road, In the Stale of
Nehnurka, In the Ureal. Platte Valley, now forsale, for cash or long credit,

These lands are In a mild and healthy cli-
mate, and f.rgrain-growingand stoelt•raleing,
unsurpassed by auy In the UnitedStates.

Price. linnwe from 82 to 810 Per Acre

HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
2,500,000 Acme of GovernmentLand, between

Omaha and North Platte, open fdr entry ea
Homesteade only,

SOLDIER•I OF THE LATE WAR
===el

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES
Within Railroad limits, equal to a

DIRECT BOUNTY OF 8400.
Send fur the new edition ordeseriptive porn

phlet, with new maps, incited free everywhere
Address O. F. DAViS,.

Lund Comminsloner U. 1 3
. R. R. Co.,

nuridnaw.t3m w- Omaha, NO).

DI G.
OLD FITATEs IRLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladion. Dresses of every d-scrlpth+n, dyed o

cleaned. Roli and wool blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. Camel's hair, Paisley and
Broehe shawls cleaned In a superior manner.
Velvet •oaks handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Goods received and returned by Express. We
only ask a trial to prove our superiority and
skill. w35

BARRETT, NEPHEWS. &

No. 47 No:th Eighth St., Philadelphia.
N. B.—We have no other office In this city

ROOFING SLATE
DOOFING SLATE—PRICE REDUCED
EL The undersigned has constantly on handa
all supply of Rooling Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intendedfor elating on shingle roots.

Employing the very best slaters all work le
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will and it to their Inter
est to examine the samples at Win. D. Sprech-
er's Seed Warerooms, ho. 31 East King street,
muenster, Ps., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

Wehave a .so the Asbestos Roofing for fiat
roofs, or WY are slate and shingles cannot he
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
d.14-talsow GEO. D. SPRECFIER.

EARL

FATERT PORCELAIN LINED
IRON CYLINDER

WARM PUMPS!
FOR CISTERNS AND WELLS

OF ANT DEPTH TO DE FT.

No. 311EAST RING STREET,
one° WM. D. SPRECHER. fmw 85

MISCELLANEOUS

SLATER'S.
CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
IN BLACK AND COLORS. are recommended
for their thoroughmanufacture and perma-
nent lustre.

8. SLATER A; SONS, Selling Agents,
octlS-2m42] 11 & 117 FRANKLINBr., N. Y

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

J 011.101" FABEIR A,
718 ARCH ST., . _

Middle of tha Block, between 7th and Sth Sts
South Slde, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer, Maimfacturer and DAler 'ln all
kinds and quality of Fancy Furs for La-
dles andChildren's Wear.

Having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first bands in Eurnee, and have had them
made up by the mostskillfulworkmen, would
respectfully Invitethe renders of this paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Fur.r, for Ladies and Chil-
dren. lam determined to sell at as lOWprices
as any other respectable House In this °ay.—
All Pura warranted. No misrepresentations to
effect sales. JOHN PAREIRA,
t;c118-3m12] 715 Arch &reel, Philadelphia,Pa

DRS. JORDAN etc DAVIESON,
Proprietors of the

tiallery or Anatomy & Museum ofscience
SW CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Have Just publisheda new edition of their lec-
tures, containing stost valuable. nformatim
on the causes, consequences and teattnent of
diseases of the reproductive system, with re-
marks onmarriage and the various causes of
theLoss of Manhood, with full instructions
for its complete restoration; also a chapter on
Venereal Infection, and the Means of Cure,be-
lug the most comprehensive work on the sub-
ject ever yet published—comprising 211 pages.
Mailed tree to any address for Twenty-live
cents. Address Drs. JORDAN A DAVlESON,
Consulting Office, iti2s Filbert street, Philadel-
phia, s3O-Iyd&w

WILTHERGER'S FLAVORING EX
TRACTSant warrantedequal toany made

They are prepared irom thefruity. and will he
found much butter than man, of the Extracts
thatare sold. "ET Ask' your tiro,: or Drug-
gist for Wiltbcrger's Extract.,

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is. without doubt, the beetarticle In the market,
for blueiny cloth,. It willcolor Inure water than
four limes the mime weightor Indigo, and much
more thanau v other truth blue In the market.—
The WILY GENUINE Is that put up at
ALFRED WI LTBERUER'S DRUCI E,FORE,

Philadelprhirs
The Labels have both WILTIIERGIIR'S and

BARLOW'S name OU thorn, at/others are counter.
fed. For Salo by most Drufwists andGrocer,

WILTBEKGER'S INDELIBLE INK
Will be found ants:al to be anzp,riorarticle. :Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure Ground SPICES, Genuine MEDICINES,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Tapioca, Pearl, Sago,
and all articles in the drug Due, at
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

No. '..r.t3 North S'rronti St., l'ililadrii;P>ict, Per
Julyl2-lywlZ .

ANS GN91:11 E3rr No. 20 0F"FIF I.ANCAS-
TER COUNTY MU'l UAL INSU -ANCE

CO:kIPANY.-
The members of said Company are hereby

notated Um, ail assessment of a per cent liss
been made upon the amount of allpremium
notes deposited for policies issued by said
Company prior to the litth of June, 1071; and
3% per cent. upon the amount of all preml OMnut,es deposits d for policiesIssued on the hith
of Juno. 107!, and prior to the 11th of July,
1071; and 2 per Cent. upon amount of all pre-
mlinn notes deposited for policies issued July,
llth, 1071, and prior to the stir of August, 1,71,
to pay for the following losses, (since the
assessments made November SDI, 1i571,1
Levi W. Una, for his whiskey h0u5e5, 245.25 iot
J. I'. Eager,a partial Voss to house, • 1(21 on;
BenjamW.. Marple, n partial loss to house,
sur2 George W. Martin barn, anti contents,
555600; Benjantin Hlestand, house and
contents, St:net Charles Sleeigert, LIM en
COOtente, 1,7)0.] (Ml; r 4OrlOrl .iii [mien, Las ern,
house turd isintents, and dwelimg and shie -

house, 2,91)0 S3lniun B. Ml:inlet. a stock id
merely] lid ire Mei contents of Owe ling,
80,375 toil tiltristlan Wanner, lawnand content,
82,150 V); Malone! H.:sillier, OArlt, f.ril 00,
other smaller losses. 1 lieabove assessment is
made payable on Or he Ore the 20 h sr; NoVeln•
her next; payment may be ;mule 10 any of
the It and of Ihrectinsof the Company, and to
all the authorized agents at the Company.

Resolred, That When nn Ittimeehillent Is made
to pay for losses to the Company, any member
neglecting or refusing I r pay his assessment
after sixty days public notice, may be ills-
missed by the Huard of Directors, bat will be
held liable tor his assessment.

Directors of the Uompany:—Thos. S. Woods
Adam K. Witmer, Muses Eaby, John Hanel:
Samuel t-dokom, Joins ,eldunn lriggr n lbert P
Mellvain, Clinton Himes, N. E.slay make r.

AHENTS OF THE Cs 01PAN T :

Joseph McClure, Bart township.
Frederick A. 'Littman, Lilly..
Joseph Clarkson, Lancaster City.
John stauller Esq., East Hommle;d_twp.
MartinE. stauffer, ha,t Earl twp.
Jacob S. Witmer, Manor twp.
Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephra'a,
Isaac Bushong, boy., Lam peter twp,
Daniel L...ee, Esq., Bulls mry two.
Wm, Weidman, Esq.

'
Upper Leaeock twp.

Elias Droll, Esq., New Holland.
Henry H. Wl.ey, ..;onoy twp.Franck-McClure, Sallnl,Ury t wp.
John E,q., Mount Joy tvp.

NAt H. MAKER,
ectlS-3t-12 ,ectrtary.

NOTICEThe Teachers, Directors and friends of
education generally In ....aster county.; are
hereby Inl,nnal, that a Teacher's lb:dilute
will be held In the Court Hons.., Lancaster
city, comment, na at le o'clock A. M.,on MON-DAY, NOVEMISt.It lath, abd continuing dm-
jog the week.

The following named persons will certainly
be present and give instructions

Prof. H. Hiildeman, Chiques; Prof. E.
Brooks, Millersville; Prof. Hhoemaker, Phlito
dolphin; Prof. A. h. Byerly, ;
Prof. J. Willis Westlake, Millersville; Prof.
Thomas It. baker, MHlersyll e; Prof. J. V.
Montgomery. Millersville ,• Prof. B. C. Uuseld,
Columbia; Miss Flora T. Parson, Rochester,
N. V.' lion. J. P. Wickersham. Lancaster;
Rev... E Mmith, Lancaster; Rev. John W.
Nevin, I). D , Lancaster.

Papers will be read, and lectures delivered
during t he evenings of the week by dLetln-
guishedrachulals, specially employed for the
purpose.

Essays will be read on thefollowing subjects:
True Training, Vocal Mush., Uur Graded

Schools, Our Triumphs, The .Srnall Scholars,
The Successful Teacher, Plea for Nat ural
ence In Cum mon Schools, Our Ditilcultivs.

The following ,subjrets be subluithal to
tie institute for discuss ion.

How shall we v st LSI lea.
Whatchanges should burnish: In stir Prima-

ry
Should there be any closing exer,ls,,s at flieend of term.
How should we teach Compoll• Ion?
Whatassistance should be given to Puplls.
What is the sphere of the on t3choolt,?

.1-113 w can we retain our Teachers 7
What are the necessary wants inourSchools?. .
The Teachers andot hers Intending to at tend

the Institute, tit e reque-ted LOgiv, t tiesulneets
for essays and diSCU4Sital, due rellec ion, No to
make the LI iseussiou of them and profit-
able.

The morning sessions of the Institute will
be chiefly devoted to discussions al.id drills on
teaching the different branches. These exer-
cises will he so conducted, that Teachers may
learn how to manage their own Schools, ac-
cording to the most approved methods

Among the prominent exercises, will be In-
structions in Vocal Music, Methods of giving
Object Lessons, and how to teach Draw i hg.—
Nu subject of interest, or benefit to Teachers,
will be taunted, and no ellort spared to make
this the nest Instituteever held In the county.. .
It is most heart ly desired that ail the teach-

ers be present at the opening, and remain ail
week. linenonly, will the object of the Insti-
tutebe fully reached.

Tine School Directors of tine different die.
trlcts are respectfully requested to grant then r
Teachers tine time to attend the Institute, aud
instruct them toattend: They are also invited
to bewith us all week, and take part in the
exercises. Their presence annul 16,1 are Iltneit
desired.

The l,tate Superintendent will address the
Teachers during the morning session, on
Thursday, November 161.11, and the Directors
in the afternoon of thesaine day. All areearnestly urged toattend ma that day, if nut
before.

The Teachers 011 arriving, NVI II 11111110diatOly
proceed to the t trplianmi t omit Room. Wiwi.,
they will be enrolled, and roceive ticket, of
Inelabersirlp.

The puttlica t respectfully Invited to attend.
DAVID EVA.:‘,I,

octltit-gtwl2 l'ounty tioperhitendent..

VA. /A A/

THE AMERICAN HASHER!

I' It I (.! E, $5.50
I,ltr:Rn.A .V ,s•A I'M MON El

ar.ltl. ..I.V1, t• IA; P.' Y.. .. . .
'Fbe Fltt gin- 1,1 Wa,lnng 1,21,•:.

lnt.udell nut t.1• 111111iliY, ,
and Clothing, Stint

11l CalltUg lath!, I ILLS 11l !Olt ill LIIIN I tit to ma-
eillne, a few of the Invaluable toni.l; Hes, (11

Invented),Cy any ot. tier wattling machine) el
Invented), are here ernlrlletilloEl.

IL Ic the811111.1h-44, 111.11 compact,must porta-
ble, Moat, simple 11l construction, most easilyoperated. A outId lea years dd. with a few
hours pracuce, can thoroughly comprehend
andeffect nail) use it. 'here id uo ad)usting,
no screws to anno ,ho delay lu ad:truing ! IL
Is ales) s rely for use! IL Is a perheel little
wonder! It Is a miniat lire k loot, doing more
work and tit a ',tier quality, than the ITIOst
elaborate and eostly. Une-halfof the labor Is
fully caved be Ito tide, lied the clothe, will last
one-half longer than by the l id plan of the rob
(card. IL will weo.ll the 'argent. blanket.—
, treeshims at a tittle, wasnlng tbori,ughly !
Ina word the ablution of any tuba.;, l rum a
Quilt tonLace Curtain'or Ca.,11,r1.• llan /10-r-
-unlet, are enitilll) withln the cape •IL) of this
LI rr LE lit.M! IL can Liu fastened to any tub
aud taken offat will.

No mater howdeep rooted a prejudice may
exiot agalntt Wash Iog MILLS1111”tl, thr moment
tills little machine Is e. CIA 11l periorm I LS wan-
ders, all douots of its ell amung efficacy and
Utility are banished, and the doubter sod de-
tractor atonce become the last Mends 01 the
machine.

We have testimonials wll it ut end, setting
forth ILs numerous advantages over all others,
and from hundreds who nave turownaside tile
unwie.dy, useless machines wulcu have tug-
!miry balled to accomp.lsh the object promised
In promiusut and loud souudiug advertise-ments.
It sac perfect for washing as a wringer is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
inducement to purchasers, has been placed so
low that It Is within the reach of eve, y how.-
keeper, and tne,e Is no article of domestic
economy that will repay thesmall Investment
80 80(10.

$ 5.5 0 .

AU that lw asked for this GREAT LABOR
SAVER. is a tair trial. We guarantee each
machine todo its work perfectly.

Sole Agentsfor the United States :

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARELT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Largest and Cheapest Wooden Wore
House In the United States. aug3o•3mw,3s

CvdCß-MdXEHJ

pESILIP D0E113091,
(Successor to Stelgerwalt & Doersons,/:

A.ANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-.
DIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c:,

Carriages, &c., always on hand and made to
order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mylo House. lcdsw

EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
I=l

:MARK-ET 110USES, LANCASTER, PA.;
We keep on hand and make

cheapest, latest and neatest sty les-such—as
PELEToNSBUGGIES, MARKET WAGONSand CARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical Stec/tank/1 of different branches of the
business. We ask a trial and guarantee satis-faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. lyl2-Bnaw'B
E. EDGERLEY. J.SHAUD, J. H. WORDED/I

A. HAUFFSIA,I,
dec22 lyd&w

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGI-ENCER, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1871.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

- -
1- IBPA2II6` lIIIT SALE.-•—OR SAT.
1J lIRIIDAY, OCT

00
OBER 28th, 1871,will be sold

at public sale, by virtueofan order of the Or-
phans' Courtofi.aucaster county,at thepublic
house of Henry Eckman, in Drumore Centre,
Drumore township, Lancaster county, thefol-
lowing Real Estate of John L. Bergen, deed :
A Lot of Ground,

CONTAINING 2 ACRES,
more orl on which is erected a Two-Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and other im-
provements. The property is situated in Dru•
more township,and is bounded on thesouth-
west by lands of Cunningham and Akinson, on
the south-east by lands of John Hoffmanand
others.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JAMES J. GLENN,
sepffl-taw3S Administratorof said deceased.

LARGE SALE OF PURE BRED SHORT
HORrill—The subscriber will sell at Auc-

tion to thehighest bidder, on his farm, adjoin-
ing Charlestown, Jefferson county, West Vir-
ginia, ON WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of NO-
VEMBER, 1871. 38 head of Pure-Bred SHONT
HORN CAT PLE, consisting of 25 Cows and
Heifers, and 13 Brills. These are chiefly young
cattle, all of the purest European and Ken-
tucky pedigrees, and recorded in the Short-
Horn Herd Book.

A catalogue containing pedigrees will be
sent to any one, on appliciatiou to the sub-
scriber. _

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sums of $lOO and
under, cash, or negotiable notes for sixty days;
over $lOO, if desired, six months credit on ap•
proved paper; all bearing interest.

The farm of the subscriber adjoins the
Charlestown Stationon theWinchester branch
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
morning trains both from Harper's Ferry and
Winchester arrive in ample time for thesale.

oct 11 ltd&Mw41 JAS. M. RANSON.

WATCHES AN!) JEGF EL a'

B T (' 0

ANI) sTREETs,

ll=

Jew lers and SEversiniths,
NI."6"ATCH

rizENcif CLOcKs,

BRONZES,

PLATED WARI

guaranteed.
by;Express ‘,ll

t1.r.21-lyw2l

. E. IL'. I.!)CrEi.l.

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

enrt..~rrct.~ nrn

J E W ES, I,VEiISNII

IM IU R 7'E S
A re cow• In revel pt of thole

FA LI, AND If0 IDA Y GOODS,

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK, SETS AND MtNIEL ORtilliErirs ,

VIENNA FANCY CiOODS!

DRY GOODS

BROADWAY ST OR EI

NICAV GOODS

RECEIVED DAILY

FALL AND \\ INTER

DRESS GOODS

SE A W ANK. F.'N,

OIL CLOTH-, RUHS,

Best $1 kid Gloves in Town,

OUR l'A RA GO .V CORSET.'

OPPOSITF,

J. T. BROWN & CO.,
21 KINt sTREFr,

13=3

F.t1.1, AND WINTER DILI GOOD.i I
JOHN I). SKIILES

Is 110 WrrevlSlm-; from lie Ea•tmu mmizet a
elegsm line of

LADIEti' DRESS Goo TN,
ll=

CLOAKING S, wATER-rHooFs,

SACK FLANS E

EMBROI DPAZED SKIRTS

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
500 ',ONO AND SQUARE ;SHAWLS

DOMESTICS.'

WHITE AND GREY BLANKET(,

ptuNTs, NlusLr NS, TICE IN(;S

A lull Ilne of ',adios' Underwear and Fur
nlshlng Goods.

Can and exatning rny stook hef,ro purchas
Ing. JMIN 11. SKILES,

No. 'Li Ea..st. King street,.

=l==
JOHN D. SKILES

Has now lu store th, largest and most elegant

crAyrit:4, COATINGS, OVER-COATINGS,
CASSIMEIMS AND VEriTINUS,

poor offered to the oltlpoor or lAnoarter. All
I ought helot, the unto MIV,LIII, In \VIJOINIS,
mot he 5,14 nt the Itooo.t Proves. l 3 nnd+
111,1,1 V 11l to Ord, In thll• ;eta I, at F/101 t

(.I.,YrLuNd:
My stork of Rra.ly-Mad, clothlag I. COI,

ploy for Moo, Youths and li ,yn make
op all our own (foods. livery gunneat war-
rat.leil to glee hafislaction. All at Popular
Prlcem

1 Itavo :Alan 2 nn nne (lent.% I•nder Cloth
Ing and I, or 0111:11.4 :It 1.11,

Cll.ll and exand nil ta-dore pnrchna
Ins;. Jt'IIN I', r,l:ll.rs,
a_'Ttiddc‘rt)anl N n 'Li Mast Klan I.t:f.a.d.

VI/PULAR PeLItES rms. DRY GOODS

A r
. I C S

727 cilEsTst:r_sTitEEr.
s sir A r,:s

DRESS GOODS,
I\ G REA. T A:R I,E ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.`-

PA IL N STA TUA Y
Stock unrivalled for extent, variety, and

general adoption to the wants or buyers, enddaily replenished with the cheapest and
choicest offerings of thin and other markets,

Visitors will receive courteous attention,
whether they purchase or not,

WEDDING PRESENTS, I PHILADELPHIA, PA

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arranged In eAses fur

Also, a splendid assortment ut

FINE JEWELRY,WA.TCHES, CHATsn
!ELECTRO-PLA.TED WARM

Inlyttfw27

CARPE TIS AND OIL CLOTHS,—
Thomas Depuy, 37 South Second street,

above Gleaned, East Side, Philadelphia,would
call theattention of those wighing topurchase
Corptaings, to his largeand dlolcs line of For-
eign and roommate. both la relation to qua li-
ties sa well as style". Alfo. Oil Meta, Mcwainga,
Rugs, Mats, Star...Rock.34,4*, at Ow towestcara
prises. sop6-11in? 141m855

N. B.—j. STEWART DEPUY is flOl at:atig
SouthSecond, but tit with Thomas Deptiv

I, AND ASSOClATI ON

BEAUTATHO:,,,,
A N I) I, It TUNE!

I'RI-7,111'M T.F. OF NNI,40)11.

NEW :STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM $1,01) Ti) P25,00

We have obtained the entire control or the
following engravings, winch We offer at the
low figure's or

82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 5.5..0 each.—
They are 19x124 Indies, and eurle Nugem of art.

L UIt.LEY
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary suitors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject Is full of life, full of emotion, and ,s
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A young man, through the wily Intloenceot

some In his household, Is deprived of a share
In his father's house. Having but sornwe
1118 lot, he departs, and from a neur,hborlng 11111
he takes Ills last look and farewell to the scenes
of his youngermut better days. The heart. 1111 s
withdeep sorrow in examining this subject s
welldrawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

fare, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half Its wart h. We do
not, think thatany engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in tooehing the indict
and lifting Itaway to a higher world. Tneeye
never tires to look. The more II Is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness or
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The hest largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, i11x24 inches, worth Slou. which the Will
Nell all tile same terms, for It is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till we have sold rtetho

copies, we will give FRNE, hoe share or tleket;
entitling each shareholder to one of thefollow-
inggifts. -

Heim en, and remember, that every t leket.
holder tell pmittively vet one of the tollowt,g
which tall be distribut.',l liv drawing

MMEIIMMEMI

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENToN,MI),,

containing twenty-six rooms, furnkla•il
throughout, with till (1101.10 1.11 COnVl•Oienl,,,
plenty Of nut-inlild inaS, Kt:Oiling for thirty
horses; Includi Lig all outtlt, stock, ctic., worth.
cash i423.001,

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE Cues IV, AI 0.,

of IR3 ACHES, on the thmplank river, having
a steamboatwharf on it, with a goo,l Sent), 0:
country tosupport it; with It HMO kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
tochurchew anti schools, only six miles (wan

Easton, the largest buslne, town on the Dela-
ware PeninsnLa tilo.lluo.•

THE CULL) SPRING FARM !
of 50 ACRI.S; one mile from Denton, one mile
front steamboat landing, fly, ;rules 1. 1,111 the
Maryland and Delaware Itallroad ; one lion,

and peach trees, niftyapple Iris elloire varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, apri.mt,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid pew Im;
tags, worth

THE CARTER FARM!
==INEI

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half sere orchard, with 11,

s'arii•tie.r of fruits. $3.41111.
GUU :sTAN DARD SENVIZ,;(d NIACII N ES!
worth from SO to slso.

50 WALTli ANI NFATCII 1;i!
Each worth from Nan to St Or.
IMSBNEW
MGM=
ONE CASH SUM..
ONE CASH SUM
UN F. CASH SUM.
THREECASH SUMS—EA,•II 810n.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH !LSO
19.670 (411,1'S eonsisling of Waxhing
chlnes, Wringers, Standard, Roo!, an,l
of Art: none of 1nt1...0n h.• p,ll, 114,,,1, at
tall, for Ins than :3/, Mll,llO SI.;
and more.

TOTAL VA LUI

Of the .50,000 Gifts 5100,000.
Tho IruuInv, will take pla,P, re Nunnawer.

gravlugm tulouglt are v,,1 I lu tn,il.ll)llte th,
tlek(4B,herte it4.11,t-hulorputsl.ll,ll,
tO 110 prewcia. and to LP muter In-ir cuntrut.

We refer to
Tt.inus .1. C'elr.p,(•io, rk otCaro:ltteCo
(1,,,ge• 11. i:1 ,N•11111, All. •I
It. K. Itloilar.l,),

Ft•II,
Maiit•ha

ley 141.
Ilhe itb.veg,lo/1,111,/ Si Ui

ContmiLlec.)
Refer 11ini, toCharier

of the Itelaware Sen.tre, all the
the Banks, the 1,..11t0r of thht and
l'rss of the uvula, generally.

We want active I.'ll llttli W1,1111•:1, every-
whereto worit for us, with Willilll Me
matte Ilberitlarranttentnit',4,natnely,altertli.,ll
ortlerlngtheir sample et,g,ccvina,v will 14, i•
hern one enizraviiiLt 12111. I lykot ritt.E., 101
•very fouruttines they vend uv celul fssitt•
'fo order 11l EllgritVlTlV. 10,11 001 n It

rettlmtered letter, or Oy totter, nod
We will send by return neol, tine eior,:•,•Intl the ticket Fare.
Send all your order, for 44nitravIngtt, toon•ty

• nd draita, and all corr,poodenee to our gem
rnl olllce, addremsed thus

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
6TH AND KING

THE CA HO LINI I'E A ILL
Will be sent to•nll pun• a.14.•r4 Vito,: lor 001l
quarter nn application. It will elsea U.1111141
account of our prneeedings Irvin time to thus,
Newspapers wishing to 11,1verilse tour us wil
please send us their lowest r.O Ies.
Denton, Detrottne Onentu, la! f•'elrutar,y

(0)15-17w-7

PRO VISIONS, FISH, &C.

DAVID CARSON,

GROCERIES 44 PROVISIONS OF ALL K IN OS
FRUITS, SALT FISH, 30.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

NO. NS NORTH 21sT BT., PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and sold on com-

mission. m3-tfwlB

1871 MPRING t 1871
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE.'

NOS. 31 S 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO, 20i.

SPRIN(4 STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF' TilE SEASON

Our selection for the Spring Trade surpasses
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered toour pa-

64:N1I,EiNIEN'S FIN V

DRESS SILK HATS,

We are prepare,l 1,, ~trer «<1r,,; 11,111(4'111,1,

Co all who, 1:1,11.

ItEIWCED!

:411C1,17, A ItR4)

N,)1:1'11 ri:N

lIBIER=IEIBESI

6110IIIIEZ

NA/ AniA Vt .ta F: It It It N N

CHEAP AND GOOD

CLOT FILI Gr

0 A N II A L

Sixth and I'llarket FAnTts,

Pll I1-IDELI'II IA

vAzzi. trxCLOTTING
OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
A vast variety of choice Roady-made

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestic goods to be made to order.

PIAMPT ATTENTION TO ONES DI !AIL.
FIUCHS EICETDIXGIET LOTT:

CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA 6.4

60386605 44%.*an00
Fir US Gi L l ,VS .1' It UMEN TS.

1 I A. 15 0 BI

OR G ANS !:

MELODEONS

STE[NHAUSER & BRO'S
No. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

',ANC:ASTER. PA

Persons tlestroLot of purehaal rat a 111 Mal It to
their advantage to see our nbalc and hear
prices beford ouretoo•imi• in 3 .'4', Ltd

, j EN BELLA Is

271 ez 2.81 SOUTH FIFTH :STREET

PRINCE do CO.'S

OROAN:4 AND ME I, 0 DO.NS,

80 I )117,1-t•zlt from 4:70 l'pwartlm tx,:s9oo.
Over 1t1,,k0 In uge. Liberal discount n.r

Olt G AN 8.
BV.SMITII AND PELOU BE I', PEIJ JIN CO

Stnpg for £lOO, (I Stop,. $ll, 7 Stops for
,MO, eke.,

PIA N 0 S
BY KNATIE 41: W., E.: OABLER, CALEN-

BERG, FISHER, HALE, Ac

From S2ril Upwards to $1r;1)).

I=l

BELLAK'S
lIIR FINDETBY MYR DIEBESTE. ORO-

ESTE 4 USIVA 17L. DEN GROESTEN STOCK
BILLIOSTEN PREISE, AND DIE LEICHT-
ESTEN TERMS. ml-lyw9

MUWiURUMII
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
T. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.

all TERMS PER DAY 53.50. lywl

:'?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. AT PETR-
LIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, NOVEM-

BER. 4th, 1571, will be sold at public sale, at the
residence of Zephaniah Blnkley, In Manor
twp., Lancaster county, near the prenfisos,
about one mile from Rockville. 24 miles from
Safe Harbor, and the same distance from Mil-
lersville, to wit

, .

ATract of First-rate Limestone Land, Insaid
township of Manor, adjoining lands of the
before named Zephaniah Bluklev, Charles
Bender, Zachariah Witmer, and others, con-
taining

'2.2 ACRES AND 142 PERCHES
of Land, wit/1 n Two-Storied Frame Weathe--
boarded DWELLING-HOUSE, Wash, Bake
sod Smoke House, 2 Barns, Hay Stable,and all
other nee-ssary nut-buildings thereon. Also,
an Excellent Spring of Running Water under
the sprints House, a ,A ell and Pump at the
Barn, and an Orchardof Choice FruitTrees,tc.

Possession and a good title given on the lot
Of April next. The said property WON lately

by Peter Hinkley and Henry F. Hinkley,
as tenants la common in equal interest. The
urdlivided one haltwill be sold by the under-
sqt,ned. Admit.istraturs of the estate of said
Peter Hinkley, lately deceased, by virtue and
In execution of an order and decree of the
Orphans' Counl, of I MIMS, or county, and the
other undivided half by said Henry F. Hink-
ley.

le will begin at one n'clook In the after
noon, When tirlns will b.,made known by

CATHARINE RINKLEI",
HENRY F. BINKLEY,

Acl mlnistratorA of Peter Birk ley dee'd
oci N-tswl2. HENRY 131 vX

r'OR SALE---A TRACT OF LAND, SIT•
nate on the Canal WO River, In Liverpool

township, lorry county,containing
J3O ACHES,

more or leas, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Doable Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
'loose, and a very tine Frame BankBarn, lies
(10 feet.

The above tract can be readily divided into
several farms, which will be sold together or
separate, to suit purehmers.

Also, a Piece of Laud In the same township,
contaLnlng

MEM=
more or 1040, partly cleared.

AIN, a Tract 4 Laud on the canal and ricer
In Buffalo towm3hlp, In the xwne county, con
tattling

=MS=
more or lees, about thehalfbeing Named, hav-
log t 11,1,011 erected two Log fogiesand a Log
Stable.

.\l,o, a Lot of Ground In the Porough of
Liverpool. h• log 50x I U feet, lying between the

ver x of Canal, laid hurl ug thereonerected aWarehous,
All to be Kohl on very favorable terms and

time given tosuit the purchaser.
111 e above properties will be offered at p rl-

Vole sale until OCTOBER 26, 1,71, and If not
~111 before that time will be sold atpublic sale

that lap in Liverpool, when and Where the
terms will 1,0 1111111 e iSIIOWLI,

Apply to H. 0. MOSF.It,
Isleehopienburg, or to

J. McCURMICK, Jo.,
fw Hh.rrlsburg.

DUBLIC SALF.--ON TUESDAY, DC.
TudER 3lst, 1571, inpursuance of an Order

of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, the undersigned, Committee of Catha-
rine Uici ner, (a lunatic , will sell at public
vendue, on the premises, situated near the
public road leading from Manheim borough
toPennville, about a half-milesoutheast of the

erplace, the following Real Esta ,e, viz:
All that certain Farm Tract of Land, ad-

joining property of David ()coiner, Daniel
31 innich, Daniel Saha', John Koehler, and
others, containing

FORTY-FIVE ACRES,- -
mare or less, on which are erected a One and
u Half-Story Log LAV,LLIZsaI-HOUSE, Sp, log
H use, part I,nmeand pArt Log barn. The,

are two springs of Running Water on thep lace, one of them convenient to the bold
ngs. A out IN Acres of the place IS covered
with good Timber, and about 3 Acres thereof
Fine Chestnut Sprouts, of twelve yearn'
growth, and the rest a good quality of Slat,
land. The place will be sold together, or in
parts, as may best suit pm chasers

Persons wishing to view the pre:rib:es before
the day of sale, will please call upon David
Cireiner, residing near the Mall..

Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M., of
said day, when terms will be made known by

ADAM GREINER,
octlB-tsvr 12 • Committee.

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
I ESTATE.—In pursuance of an order of the

Court of I....ticastcr county, will he
sold ON SATURDAY, the 4th of NO VEMBER,
1011, on the premises, the following real estate,
/.Ituate In Paradise township, Lancaster coun-
ty, the property late ofJohnS. Herr, deceased,
consisting of Purport No. 1, being a tract of
llrst-class Limestone Land, containing

:5 ACRES AND 98 PERCHES.,
with a two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE,
an Out-kitchen, Smoke House, Wood House,
wellof excellent water near the door, an ex-
cellent AppleOrchard, and other choice fruit.
A good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, and other out-buildings
thereon erected, adjoining lauds of Franklin
Clark, John K. Herr, Strasburg Railroad. and
others. This property Is situate one mile East
of the Borough of Strasburg, and is one of the
best small properties in this part of the coun-
ty. Purpart No. t, being, a WOOD LOP, in
Paradise township, con taini lig ACRES, ad-
joint,,g lands of John P. Kilburn, Samuel
Miltsrer and others.

Ay person wishing to view thepremisesprevious to the day of sale, will please call
upon either of the undersigned, residing on
and near the property.
:th. I coinnwin, ;it 2 o'clock, P M., on salt

lay, wln•n IerIIISwill Inc nude known liy
MAR HERR,
FRANKLIN CLARK,

R. LoWNhY, Admini,trators.
1111 Isw

A TTORNE IrS-AT-LAW.
J. F. FRUEAIIFF,

Attorneyand Counsellor at Law,
lyd&w• Columbia. ra.

J. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 13 North Duke at.. Lancaster

EDG.A P. C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke st.. Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
N0.19 North Dukeat.. Ls.r.vister

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

5. U. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west ofCourt House. Lanconter

No, 222 Locust street,Columbia, Ps
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 6 North Duke it.. Lwriensterl
1..J. STEINMAN,

No. 9 South Queen et.. Lanoatitet

AORTA,
OninnlSlU. Txn ranlwr ermrit9, Fa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his °lice to No. ea East King s.

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EBGt.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
35 LANCASTER, PA.. 19W33

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

oUoreeLt MitcoTvem,
THE EMPIRE HEATER

MEMO

THE EMPIRE COOK.
OVER 300 OF THE ABOVE STOVES ARE IN USE IN THIS COUNTY,

AND EVERY ONE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTIO:C

THE NOVELTY PARLOR ,COOK
FAVORITE COOK,

MAGIC LIGHT BASE-BURNER,
AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLASS STOVES,

- k.T -

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
Great Stove and House Furnishing Store.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA

1871. FALL AND WINTER 1871.
DRY- GOODS! DRY GOODS!

HAGER ez )3ROTH ElRS ,

Have now open a Full and Complete stock of Dry Cr cad:, purchased for racy ill (11' New
York and Philadelphia markets, and will be sold at the Lowt st Market Pelee,.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, English, and American—Manufactured In New Designs and M.Lt r

SILK EPAN(ILTNES, FRENCH SATINS,
SILK POPLINS, CASHMERES,

SILK STRIPES, EAIPRESS CLOTIES,
ENGLISH SILKS, DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

Lyons Black and Colored Silks, Black Brilliantln, :I.a I Mohair Mourning Goods. In Full
Assortment.

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets in the Latest Styles !
CLOAKING CLOTHS, VELVETEENS AND VELVETS, SI 1.1:

&c.; SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

Wehave now to store ti- Te-targe,t Stock of New Goods, In this lino, ev, off. rod In I,nnoas.
ter, consisting of

FINEBLACK AND COLORED CLOTILS,
SILK MIXED SUITING*

MEDIUM. BLACK AND COLOR ED CLOTH'S,
eriEvorT SUITINGs,

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH ( 'OA T,LNO,Y,
mEurox SETTINGS,

BEAT Efe A ND KERSE Y ERCOA sum:cos FOR BOYS.
FANCY CASSIMERES, for Men and Boys, manufactured of Carefully Selected Material,

anti made up l,y uur own workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed as to price and ountlly.
Gents' and Boys' Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Ties and Underwent

CARPETS, OIL-CLONS AND PAP -E' :ANGINGS,
MAO a fullAupply of (OTT,,N AND W, )01,EN 110,11v: 41e C/oods.
41- We Ank un Expmluatlon.lielure cetlN•ln

HAGER & BROTHERS, No. ?.5 Wyse Killy Stecel Luncirsicr,

TTBA.- yr:EL EIP.y GUID
ILADELPIIIIA AND ISAILTIMORt.

CENTRAL RAILR•11,
•

11=ffig=n1M
DPOOLUTION

DIanOLILITION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween theundersigned under the name of Itus-
sel, Musselman & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

On and after MONDAY, UCcueEit. 2,1, 1571
trains will run as follows:

The business of the late firm will be settled
by their successors.

A. W. & J. R. RUAREL.
They return their thanks to their numerous

friends for their extended patronage to them,
and bespeak for theirsuccessorsa continuance
of the same. J tO. N. RUSSEL.

H. D MUSE-SELMAN,
J. W. HITBLEY,
W. G. BENDER,

LancAster, Aug. 7. IS7I. lmd3taw,a3mw

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot P. V.
B. It. ft., corner Broad street and Wash
avenue.

A. W. dr J. R. RUNNEL. HAVING PITH-
. chased the stock of the late firm of Rub-
Musselman it Co., will keep on hand a full

stock of goods lu their line, to which they in-
vite the attention of their cubtomers. Con-
stantly on hand a stock of

For Port Deposit,at 7 A. M. and 4710 P. M.
For oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., awl 7 P. M ,

Wednesdays and Bat urda3 r only, at :,:701'. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester ereex B. It.

at 7 and 10 A. M., 4710 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Haturday only at 2:30 P. M

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 1U A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Oxford at 6:10 A. M., Port Deposit
at 9:25 A. M, connecta‘Chadd's Ford JIIEIO.IIIII
with the Wilmington and R.eadlng Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Deposital.
9:2.5 A. M., and 4:15 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:10 A. M., 10:30 A. M. and 5:30 P. M
Chadd's Ford at 7:4)A. M., 1.1..5d A. M., 4.2 u P.

M. and 6:4S P. M.
On Sundays, trainleaves Oxford for Ph Iladel-

pillsat 8:30 P. M., slopping Mall Intermediate
stations.

HEATERS, STOVES AND RANGES
OF CALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS

Philadelphiaat !IGO P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing an-

parel only E. baggage, and the Company will
not in any ease be:responsible for au amount
exceeding one hundred, dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the same.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, ,HARDWARE, I HENRY WOOD,
22,4y,,,„, General Superintendent.

E==!

GLASS, PAINTS;Ar.c.,cto.
n7-Imd3tama3mw. A. W. Jr. J.R. RUSSEL.

MISCELLANEOUS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CRUMBS OF COMFORT

$ll 0 F llrx°attlpr leoB see7.l.(Tpt ietagepattl),for Fifty
Cent tt, that retail °natty for Ten'Pelham.

04-4 w It. L. WOLCOTT, N. Y.

USER 3 NONTIIN ON TRIAL.r A first-class largo quarto Journal, CIcol-
umns, Illustrated. (Jr ono year for SO cents,
with two bound lectures, by James hlceosh,
DD., L LD., ar )1 E. O. Haven, I). D., LL.as
premiums. Send name and address to Poo.
pie's Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. oldw

pOPERY
THE. FOE OF THE CHURCH

REPI7ILIC.

What It has done. What It Is doing and what
Itmenus todo. Its power, despotkin, Infant-
Willy, frauds, relicts, miracles, Idolatry, petnm
cations, Startling crimes,and New York F lots,
Send for circular, Address People's Publish-
ing Co., ltl South Sixth barrel, I'llllllde phla,
Pa.

SSON AAA lIILF.t LATELY PAID ItY
Cuuareny to a gray for tier Late

and sklll In saving Emigrants frcm the In-
dffins. She was alh Isom, among them. "sly
Captivity among Ihe Sioux " is her story. It
Is it wonderful one• endorsed by noted .Culels,
Officers, Congressmen, eet. :Splendid hoslues,
to sell It.

000 Farantrit Wanted to Introiln AleX.
fl Hyde it Lectures on Agriculture, pi ice

Intotheir towint. A rare I. lattice In turn

vare hours tilt./ OaNil. We Charge nothing /or
ruffian+ soil hill Information airlt her !look.

It will pay ill to mend for Ihein. Address
"AM E.RICAN PUBLISH I NU co..

kiarttord, Conn

A OF.IIFTS WA VIED FOR A S 'ARA NI: E.
ly P.:y(114111w, Powerfully Written, loutthoroughly reliable hook.

STATE-PRISON LI

BY ONE WIIO HAS BEEN TIIEItl•

A thrlllltltl nrootint nr Ilbtl Ilbt 111 all 11,
plat t,rltlru hy Cottylet, entb.rstll by Inv
prest.nt itts orttor of the the \\*mrilt,
Chaplain or Prt.ott. It MIN tht• and
rt•yeals Eh, Itor,rttittthat limb, 111.. old
syslt•lti 01 brutal brat mem , slarvlrits,

shattlefitoltil lottmlo
ot, loin, mot Inlos, lotto!, e. A b..1111t.
vitttlagt, tilt• lit•ty t.A ',tont kind Irvallitt•tll,latlely artntit.t .bratt..l.
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JURUBEBA
IL In nota Phynlc—lt In not what la popularly

called n hl-tern, nor Is It 'Welded as snail.
Is a 1..!olltil A Mei Iran phut that has been LIAO/
for many yen!, by the no dlml faculty of those
counfilen with wonderful efficacy on a t'ower-
lul uud uncyunled 1'U1111,11101,1
Blood and Is a sure and peritnnrent,* for all
dineases of the

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARUEM ENT OR
UIsSTRUCTIoN WON •

A RY, UTERIN E, Oil ARIA:MINA
'ROANS, POVERTY Oft A WA NT
foe BLOOD,. INTERMIPTI,VI

OR REMITTENT FEVER",
ISFLIMM A LION uie

THE. LIVER DROP•
41' sLlJoUlsill

CIRCULATION
OF TILE

BLOOD, All•
EU T U M -

u RS, JAUNDICE,
SCROI.ULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, AUUE AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.

DR. WELL'S
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

offered to the public so a great Invigorator
and remedy for all Impurities of theblood, ur
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complaints

JURUBEBA
Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of thesystem, It
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, and animates and tortifiesall weakand
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG.
18 Platt street New York,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Mice Cins.Dollarper tattle. Bend for Click.

el-4W


